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bringing hope and comfort to others
Years ago—I think I was 11 or 12 at the time—I was playing little league baseball in the Little Majors division. In my very first at bat, I struck out terribly.

My mom couldn’t see most of my games because of her work schedule, but she was in the stands that day and saw my dejection. That night she sat me down and spoke those words of wisdom we all need to hear in the face of adversity or failure: Don’t give up.

“All you need is practice,” she reassured me, “and the more you practice, the better you’ll get.”

She even went out and bought me a batting tee, so I could learn how to swing the bat level. Although I was ready to quit baseball forever that night, her reassurance gave me the motivation to stay in the game, and I played through high school.

Providing reassurance is what we do best at CICOA, and never was it more needed than in 2020. I joined the organization last January, and two months later sent all employees home to work virtually as the coronavirus pandemic spread across our state. It challenged each of us on a deeply personal level, but also collectively. And the fight is not over yet.

Through it all, you have been and remain by our side, removing doubt and fear from our most vulnerable neighbors through your partnership, advocacy, monthly donations, and—yes!—even making weekly telephone reassurance calls to isolated seniors. Thank you for staying in the game with us, and for bringing hope and comfort to others.
**2020 COMMUNITY IMPACT**

When the call came to shelter in place in March 2020, CICOA clients—who are at the greatest risk of both COVID-19 and social isolation—were disproportionately affected. During the best of times, many live alone, lack access to technology, don’t drive and are in want of food. Because family, friends and neighbors who once stopped by could do so no longer, their situation grew more dire.

We put out the call for help, and many of you stepped up, ready to make a difference for those most vulnerable. With your assistance, we were able to provide much-needed services to reduce anxiety and support better health and well-being.

Consider Meals & More, for example. In a typical month, CICOA serves more than 1,600 seniors via our home-delivered meal option and 875 seniors via the commodity box program. By the end of March, all neighborhood meal sites and hospital/restaurant voucher sites closed following state guidelines. Emergency funding from the Central Indiana Community Emergency Relief Fund (C-CERF) purchased two delivery vans, and with your charitable contributions, we were able to meet the increased need for home-delivered meals.

The pandemic also impacted our volunteer program. Beginning in March, telephone reassurance became the only volunteer opportunity available. Once again, CICOA’s Senior Buddies volunteers stepped up, calling about 200 seniors every week to make sure they were okay.

It not too late to join us. Volunteers are still needed, so please call or email CICOA’s volunteer coordinator at: volunteer@cicoa.org or 317-803-6003.
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GRANT-FUNDED ORGANIZATIONS

CICOA provided grants to the following organizations through the Older Americans Act:

- Alzheimer’s Association of Greater Indiana
  Amount Awarded: $19,000

- Boone County Senior Services
  Award Amount: $50,387

- Catholic Charities Indianapolis
  Award Amount: $52,000

- Hancock County Senior Services
  Award Amount: $53,545

- Hendricks County Senior Services
  Award Amount: $110,147

- Indiana Legal Services
  Amount Awarded: $51,549

- John Boner Community Center
  Amount Awarded: $3,000

- Johnson County Senior Services
  Amount Awarded: $61,385

- Joy’s House
  Amount Awarded: $42,000

- Little Red Door Cancer Agency
  Amount Awarded: $34,000

- Morgan County Connect
  Award Amount: $34,812

- Oasis
  Award Amount: $5,330

- PrimeLife Enrichment
  Award Amount: $132,725

- Shelby Senior Services
  Award Amount: $94,829

- Shepherd’s Center of Hamilton County
  Award Amount: $14,000

- Still Waters Adult Day Services
  Amount awarded: $12,000

- The Villages of Indiana
  Award Amount: $26,000
## Financial Statements

**YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2020**
CICOA Aging & In-Home Solutions, Inc.
and CICOA Foundation, Inc.
Combined Statements of Financial Position

### FY2020 Revenue

1. State and Federal **53%**
2. Program **39%**
3. Other **8%**

### FY2020 Expenses

1. Care Management **54%**
2. ADRC **16%**
3. Nutrition **15%**
4. Administration **6%**
5. Other **3%**
6. Transportation **5%**
7. Fundraising **1%**

### Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal and state grants</td>
<td>$17,498,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid service fees</td>
<td>12,295,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project income</td>
<td>452,008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions and grants</td>
<td>1,576,195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund raising events</td>
<td>46,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest income</td>
<td>12,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss on beneficial interest</td>
<td>(1,177)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other income</td>
<td>693,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind contributions</td>
<td>311,976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net assets released from restrictions  -

**Total Revenue** $32,884,716

### Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program services</td>
<td>$16,233,106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-home services</td>
<td>17,035,833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>1,521,521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>4,489,189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aging &amp; Disability Resource Center</td>
<td>5,003,283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>793,781</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Program Services** $28,043,880

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>1,687,541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>444,270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total expenses** $30,175,691

Change in net assets 2,709,025

Net assets at beginning of year $6,302,604

**Net assets at end of year** $9,011,629

### Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$7,527,684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant reimbursements receivable</td>
<td>5,244,202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid service fees receivable</td>
<td>764,789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions receivable, net</td>
<td>298,701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other receivables</td>
<td>286,743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses</td>
<td>197,961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficial interest in assets held by Central Indiana Community</td>
<td>886,291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>192,430</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Assets** $15,398,801

### Liabilities and Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>$1,511,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued payroll and expenses</td>
<td>679,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued leave</td>
<td>865,329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Advance Liability</td>
<td>3,295,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities</td>
<td>35,987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Liabilities** $6,387,172

### Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>$6,767,891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board designated</td>
<td>484,545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Net Assets without restrictions** $7,252,436

With donor restrictions 1,809,193

**Total Net Assets** $9,011,629

**Total Liabilities and Net Assets** $15,398,801

A complete financial audit by independent auditors Crowe LLP is available on request.
ANNUAL CAMPAIGN

BUSINESSES AND FOUNDATIONS

Champion—$10,000+
Anonymous
Buchanan Group, Inc.
Care Institute Group, Inc.
Central Indiana Senior Fund, a CICF Fund
Comfort Keepers/Heal at Home
George’s Family Pharmacy, Inc.
Glasswater Creek of Plainfield Healthcare Initiatives, Inc.
Hoover Family Foundation
Independent Adult Day Care Centers
Indiana University Health Methodist Hospital
Indianapolis Power & Light Company (PL)
Meals on Wheels America
Morgan County Board of Commissioners
Qsource Community Partnership
The Glock Fund
Touch Of Love Home Care, LLC
United Home Healthcare, Inc.
United Way of Central Indiana

Leader—$5,000+
American Senior Communities
Citizens Energy Group
Community Foundation of Boone County
First Horizon Home Health Care, Inc.
Health and Hospital Corporation of Marion County
The Justus Family of Companies
Marion County Public Health Department
Oak Street Health

Benefactor—$2,500+
Anonymous
101 Mobility
Adaptive Nursing and Healthcare Services
Ascension St. Vincent Hospital
Franciscan Health VHS Home Care & Hospice
Guardian Medical Monitoring, Inc.
ITINerica
Lake Meadows Assisted Living
The National Bank of Indianapolis
PFM Automotive Management, Inc.
Project Brilliant, LLC

Advocate—$1,000+
AARP Indiana
At Home Health Services, LLC
Dove Printing Services, Inc.
Enter Point Faith Community
InHouse Primary Care
Managed Health Services (MHS)
Rebecca W. Geyer & Associates, PC
Renovations for Life, LLC
Scripps Howard Foundation
Second Presbyterian Church
Senior Check-In
Walmart Foundation #6290

Supporter—$500+
Bank of America Charitable Foundation Employee Giving Program
Britton Falls
Brownwood Health Care Center
Capstone Retirement Group
Kaybee Us
Miller’s Health Systems
My House Home Modifications
Schrage Development Co.
Together Homecare of Indianapolis
YourCause, LLC Trustee for Duke Energy Foundation

$1000+
Acme Health Services, Inc.
Always at Home, Inc.- Senior Helpers
AmazonSmile
Assurance Health System
Buck Creek Winery
Clover Senior Care
Connect America
Conner Prairie
CSX Foundation
Family Fuzz
Geist Christian Church
Hitzfeld Group
Home Instead Senior Care Foundation
Home Services Unlimited, Inc.
Hoosier Senior Solutions
Ideal Heating AC & Refrigeration Inc
Indianapolis Children’s Choir
Meridian Medical Services
Papa John’s International
Printing Partners
Purpose of Life Ministries
Richmond Consulting LLC
Sarah Care Adult Day Care Centers
Southeastern Church of Christ
St. John Lutheran Church & School
SVT Consulting
The Law Office of Jane Langdon
Transformational Solutions
Urban Vines, LLC

Up to $99
A Senior Retreat LLC
Absolute Caregivers, LLC
Access Mobility, Inc.
Angels of Hope Home Agency, LLC
Basl Boutique
The Benevity Community Impact Fund
Better Business Bureau
Blissglass, LLC
Caring Hands Spa
Copper Still Kitchen & Bar
Cornerstone Home Healthcare
The Enclave Senior Living at Saxony
Grissold Home Care North Suburban
HCR ManorCare
Home Care Assistance
Indiana Masonic Home
Laris-IFY Home Care
Law Office of Jennifer Durham
Law Office of Julie Fred, LLC
Marco’s Restaurant
Massage Heights Iron Works
Morgan County Council on Aging
Nurse Next Door Fishers
Partners in Healthcare
Prime 47 Carmel
Senior Helpers, Heart in Home, Inc.
Smoothing Transitions of Indiana
Soma Church
Symcare Rehabilitation Services

Hendricks County Arc, Inc.
Westside Village Nursing Center
Worthington Place
Wright & Associates, PC

SAFE AT HOME SPONSORS

Adaptive Nursing and Healthcare Services
First Horizon Home Health Care, Inc.
Health and Hospital Corporation of Marion County
Individual Support Services
Managed Health Services
The National Bank of Indianapolis
Renovations for Life, LLC
Together Homecare
United Home Healthcare, Inc.

INDIVIDUAL GIFTS

Champion—$10,000+
Mac Reifenburg
Kenneth H. and Kristinna Inskoep

Leader—$5,000+
Dr. John and Wendy Kindig
Tony and Angé Lloyd
Denise Saxman

Benefactor—$2,500+
Rafik and Patricia Bishara
Anne DePież
Wess Jackson
David and Robin Miner

Advocate—$1,000+
Anonymous (3)
Orion H. Bell, IV
Peter Biscobcs
Kim Borges
Tahirdh and Laura Brown
Virginia A. Caine, M.D.
Susan and Matt Cornachione
Mary Durell
Kris L. Erroz
Thomas P. and Denna P. Fagan
Mark Flemer
Kim Garriott
Rev. and Mrs. David Greene
Bob Havenstiek and Cathy T. Kane
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Holt
Cory and Mark Hull-Oliver
Al Larsen
Connie and Colin Lennon
Gail Dickinson Mitchell
Jean Richcreek
Sigrun Roberts
Dana and Dale Robinson
James and Rita Rosensteele
Avrianna Saunders
Erica Seabaugh
Beth Skinner
Laurinda Swank
Dustin Ziegler

Supporter—$500+
Anonymous (5)
Chad Bales
Jean Bandos
Thomas E. and Mary Ellen Barnes
Dan Bateman
James Beatty
Robin Beck and Klaus Hilgath
Keith and Lori Boland
Elaine H. Boenkerg
Stacy Brooke
Michael and Kathleen Brower
Michelle Butler
Nancy Carpenter
Mary Jo Cartico
Donata Barnes
Duane and Jewell Etienne
Veronica M. Evans
Douglas D. Everidge
Findy Feinberg
Steven Herker
Cassie Hiscon
Dr. Tochukwu & Eneka Ilosu
Dick Ingraham
Walter and Mary Johntgen
Michael Johnson
John and Rhonda Kinnam
Susan Liptak
Billie Martin-Johnson
Winnie Mechem
Ede Olson
Lauren O’Neil
Michelle A. Prendergast
David Reddick
Ed and Carol Richard
Julie L. Riess
Keren Sondimri
Natalie Anderson Stafford
Thomas and Judith Steiner
Jennifer Van Dyke
Barbara J. Widdel

$100+
Anonymous (12)
Christina Aconnero
Daniel Amomnet
Gary E. Angeline
Tom G. Ayer
Fallane Banerela
Marguerite A. Barksdale
Eddie Beagles
Miki Bean
Paul Berebitisky
Connie Betourne
Debora and Jerry Binkley
Mark Bischoff
Peggy Blackard
David and Mary Boble
Jennifer Bolander
Misty Bough
Stephanie Bower
Carlena Brockins
John and Debbie Brehm
Bonnie Brentz
Sonja Buckner-Marion
Rochelle Burish
Amy Burton
Tori Carson
Lenell Cheek
Mark Clausman
Elyse Cole
Shea Colley
Carly Conway
Matthew Cornachione III
Steven R. and Carol S. Coussell
Dr. Gayle J. Cox
Tiffany Cox
Sarah Crist
Barbara S. Crosby

Tarah Curry
tara Deboe
Cathy M. Delaney
Barb Doss
John W. DuMond and Jane DuMond
Beth Edwards
Victoria Ehlerding
Elizabeth and Bryant Esmieer
Kimberly Enny
Joseph H. Everett
Larry Fenncery
Reginald Fletcher
Kathleen A. Fiskers
Kathy Frank, RN, DNS
Paul Frey
Dennis K. Frick and Crystal L. Francis
Stephanie Fultz
Melissa Gaddo
John C. Galloway
Sheila Gamble
Beth Gehlhausen
Connie Gigax
Tamara Girch
Virgil A. and Judith Goad, Jr.
Phyllis Graham
Heidi Greene
Nancy Griffin and John Cardwell
Jane A. Griffin
Jaimie L. Halin
Lindsey Hammar
T. Jeffrey and Therese A. Hannah
Anita A. Harden
Patrice Hardy
Amy Harris
Sue A. and Burton M. Harris
Don Hay and Sandra Tunis
Betty Hayes
Laura Haysnes
Patrick and Diane Healey
Elizabeth Heintzelman
Beth Henkel
David Holder
Judith A. Houser
Terry and Kathy Huser
Marsha Ann Hutchins
Sorine Jenkins
Shawn Jones
Cathy Kane
Sophia Kaneko
Mark Keiley
Nancy L. Kemp
David A. and Jeanenne S. Kenney
Carrie L. Kincaid
Patrick and Ruth King
Bonnie Klingsler
Kate Kunk
Kristen Lausch
Jim Leich
Theresa Livingston
Arthur L. Logsdon
Susan Long
Sam Lopez
Julie Luptak
N. Jean Maccollard
Gerron Mays
Mark McCorklin
Joe and Denise McGonigal
Katrina McGowan
Amy McKinnon
Brenda R. Melendez
Emily Melton
Lesa Moore
Sarah Moore
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Morgan
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Fiscal Year 2020 Donors — July 1, 2019 to June 30, 2020

SIGNS FOR LIFE

Amelia Byrnes
Amy Chang
Becky Chapman
Christi Calhoun
Claudia C. Carpenter
Cynthia Carr
Dunkus Carr
Dawson Carroll
Eva Carroll
Gena Carroll
Hannah Carol
Janis Caron
Jinger Caron
Katie Carroll
Laura Caron
Mary Carpenter
Michelle Carper
Tim Carrow
Troy Carroll
Treny Carrow
Jayne Thorne
Emma L. Taggart
Jess Stump
Nancy Strother
Linda Straub
Renee Stout
Adam Stonecipher
Kelsey Stinson
Todd Stallings
Charlotte L. Stidom
Kelsey Stinson
Diana Stockdale
Adam Stonecipher
Renee Stout
Linda Stroud
Nancy Struther
Jesi Stump
Emma L. Taggart
Jayne Thorne
Nancy Tkanian
Ashlee Turner
Shelley Van Antwerp
Mark and Ann Varnau
Brett Van Buren
Laura (Tom) Vemon
Tacy Vagoner
Kristin Wadsworth
Linda Waite
Sandy Walter
Janice Parish
Jon and Daris Williams
Kathryn Williams
Tracey Williams
James Wilson
Pamela D. Wise
Tammy Elaine Wolsiffer
Tamara Woloske
Susan Yates
Gene and Mary Ann Zink
Up to $99
Nancy Adams
Kayleigh Adrian
Melissa Agustin
Zorina S. Ali
Kanisha Amos
Anonymous (16)
Jill Amman
James D. and Colleen M. Arnold
Vicki Auger
Jane Bagdade
Mary E. Babbitt
Cara Bach
Monica Bates
Gary and Sally Baxter
Pamela Becker
Amy Beers
Sheryl Bertram
Glenda Betha-Cobb
Misty Billbee
Kathy Bittar, RN, BSN, BSBA
Lee A. and Gloria J. Bjerve
Inger Bogossen
Cynthia Bone-Heithoff
Robin Bowen
Jana Bragg
Mary Ellen Brown
Michael J. and Sylvia J. Brunette
Aiza Bryant
Oddell and Delores Buchanan
Jadah Bullock
Robin Buchanan
Becky Bultman
Lisa K. Bunch
Carrie Damell
Case and Becca Balland
Rachael Carmichael
Jonathan Catron
Deborah K. Chambers
Mary E. Champagne
Michele E. Chossey
Nicholas Christof
Jessie Cogdell
Erin Cumbos
Holly Conway-Eaton
Gary Cooke
Kitta Corder
Melda Corn
Nancy Cornacchione
Allison Cosat
Barbara Cowan
Kathleen Crook
Mackenzie Daffner
Cindi Daniel
Rose Davis
Stephanie DeLeon
Sally A. Debord
Stephanie DeLeon
Dan DeWeen
Brad DeReemer
Melinda Diessline
Michael Donlan
Aza Duheer
Cassie Dull
Dominique Duncan
Terri Eaton
Mary A. Emch
Mary Lynn Emery
Deborah Ferrill
Juanita Fexow
Christine Fink
Helen Fortune
Ronda Fox
Peggy Francis
Linda Garity
Burton Garten
Jacob Gut
Manha Goldfarb
Amy Goodrich
Greg Gordon
Karla Graves
Linda Gray
Joe Gremu
Jennifer Grimes
Michele Grossman
Jennifer Guiver
Jonathan Haag
Trevor Haley
Georgia Hall
Barbara Ham
Jan Hammond
Alyssandria
Linda Handy
Nancy J. Han
Jennifer Harman
Erica Harrington
Allicia Harris
Doris Hutcherson
Cynthia L. Kinder
Lindsay Heist
Joseph Held
Craig A. Hendrix
Carlene Hiner
Amanda Ann Holland
Joshua Holland
Maria Holmes
Lisa Horn
Katherine Howe
Terry Hughes
Anne M. Hunt
Catherine Ingram
Greg Jansen
Rachel Johnson
Gerard and Jill Jones
Cecilia Jordan
Michael Jordan
Catherine Ingram
Karen Iacono
Jill Reed
Rick Reede
Rebecca L. Renner
Phyllis Reynolds
Richard R. Morkert
Tony Robinson
Emily Rodeheller
Judy Rothrock
Amy Russell
Patricia J. Russell
Michael Ryan
John L. Sandlin
Brenda Sabre
Mary Schott
Lindsey Schrage
Ashley Settle
Ruth C. Shaw
Cheryl A. Shelley
Stacie Shepherd
Susan Shepard
Anita and Jim Sincardi
Paula J. Sloan
Amanda Sipes
Brenda Smith
Paula J. Sloan
Anita and Jim Sincardi
John and Lena Nast Stethen
Charlene M. Sorell
Carmen Stickel
Nicole Spacey
Delicia T. Stephens
Jule Stoeling
Becky Stoner
Jenniffer Stringer
Donna Stroude
Lauren Strouse
Jim Stuber
Sam Stuck
Julie Taylor
Kikka Taylor
Dayna Thompson
Desiree C. Titon
Gayle Towles
Jennifer J. Toynton
Michelle Trouts
Andrea Vanattai
Rachel Vanderburgk
Jo E. Waggaman
Joi Walker
Sylvia Wallace
Leslie M. Walls
Barbara A. Walters
Leah Ward
Lisa Ward
Jeri Watts
Kristi Webber
Angela Wenz
Dawn Westerhous
Rose Wiggly
Ruby Williams
Olivia Williamson
Rene L. Williamson
Melinda Wminne
Judith Winslow
Rosewell Winslow Jr.
Sally A. Worrell
Cathy Wray
Heather Wyant
Mindy Yater
David J. York
Susan E. Young
Matthew Ziss
Marianne Ziegler
SIGNATURE COMMUNITY
Angels of Hope Home Agency
At Home Health Services, LLC
Clover Senior Care
Hoosier Senior Solutions
IHouse Primary Care
Richmond Consulting LLC
Touch of Love Home Care, LLC
Christina Acconnero
Melissa Agustine
Darais Amennett
Kanisha Amos
Nico A. Annen
Tom Ayer
Chad Bales
Fahah Banebela
Donata Barnes
Eddie Beagles
Miki Bean
Lisa Bennett
Connie Betzome
Peter BiBGecos
Mark Bischoff
Peggy Blackard
David and Mary Bodie
Jennifer Bolander
Misty Bough
Robin Bowser
Stephanie Bowser
Carlena Brakins
Bonnie Brentz